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Voters To Choose Officials, 
Pass On School Bonil Issue

A« usual the “off-year” elec
tion hasn’t caused any unusual 
"boiling over” of the local politi
cal pot. even with election just a 
few days off. Tuesday. Nov. 8th,

vote for two new trustees. 
rnghU^tinil the forthcoming

000 school bond issue, the funds 
of which are to be used for the 
construction of a new grade 
school building. With election so 
close at hand it is difficult to 
tnake any predictions as to wbeth 
er the issue will pass by the 83 
percent majority or be turned 
down. Although the general con
census of the few taxpayers in
terviewed indicate that the ma
jority of the voters will be in fa
vor of the school bond issue, it is

- to indefinite to make a guess as 
fe to whether or not Plymouth wiU 
. get its new school.

A few weeks ago the school 
i' board issued a statement on the 
S. building program, giving a com- 

plete ^tailed report from the 
J Jam Inception of the buildini_.... .

believed, gave the voters of the
ixesent stetus, and this.

school district a complete under
standing of the situation as far as 
the grade school building is con
cerned.

List of Candidalae
Topping the list lor local offi

ces ar^Camail Robinson and Joe 
Laschr who are out for mgyor to 
succeed W. W. Wirth, who relin
quishes his oAce.The first of the 
year. Before selling out, Robin
son operated the shoe store here, 
while Laseb has conducted a bar
bershop in Plymouth for a long 
number, of years.

With six to be elected, eight 
candidates are in the race for the 
village council. Here is tlie 
so that you can make your sel 
tion:

Robert .
Jud MoiTiaon 

Fetters and Ruekman are the 
only members of the present coun 

1 who are seeking re-election, 
lames Rhine, who has served 

derk for the past eight
,___ _ _ out of the race in the
coming election. Two weU-knoOT 

" > men are seeking the

cil ' 
Ji

again. Cadunan was

tea to 8______  .
cies u as follows: B. H. Scott, 
Harold Cashman, Iden Jackson,

of-
ftnd

and P. W. Thomas,
Three members of the five-r 

school board relinquish their 
ices on the first of the year, 

only three candidates arc out to 
fill the three vacancies. Dr. Han- 

m, John F. Root and T. R Ford 
e the three present members 
JO go off, and only T. R. Fort 

the present school board, h 
out for re-election. George Her 
shiser and Vaughn Smith retain 

leir seats. The three candidates 
ho are running for school board 

are: W. W. Wirth, T. R. Ford and 
Francis'Miller.

Tosras^ Tnisteas 
Hodges is asking for re- 

election as New Haven Township 
Trustee, while W. E. Cummings 
is seeking office as'trustee also.

Two trustees are to be elected 
in Plymouth township at Tues
day's election. The board at pres- 

jposed of Virgil Baird, 
and Sam Casl^an. Mr. 

Dick and Mr. Baird go off, but

GOOD STA^T MADE ON SCOUT HUT

'» , .. j. r • ■ »t»r ,, je

Ml- ..

Floyd SU-
into the ring for Plymouth town
ship trustee, and this gi'

da/s eleci
git^ii^c^po^ otyixj^ 

are out
ele has thrown his hat 

■»Ivmouth town- 
the

hr^ candidates out oi 
which to fill two vacancies.

Virgil Baird completes his first 
four-year term as trustee with 
the wind-up of 1945, while O. I. 
Dick, preset member of the 
board, was appointed last spring 
to succeed George Cheesman, who 
moved into Plymouth.

Watson Rites Are 
Held Wednesdoy
Friends were shocked to leant 

of the death of Mra Miimle S. 
Watson which oeconrad 

at 7 O’clock at the

twenty days
the effects of s severe cou 
oondition became serlou 
the week-end.

The deceaaed was the daughter 
of tlffi late Ferdinand end Emma 
Curpen and waa bom in Plymouth 
on Mucli M. 1888, and at the 
Ume of her .death was 59

who hi

,“^„l5J^d"Tj.ys of «ic.
andeuaUen^^ aeSttog°5ie ***”* •*'* *«••**■ I»”^ community. For theESn.'s-rSii'Ts.'sr'
Gas Convany. , _

In the race tor treaaurcT, L. Z. 
Davii ia ninnlna to succeed him
self. and Mrs. Harold Lippus, in 
employee at the Clover Farm 
Store, is in the race for this of-., 
flee. BoUi, Dsvls and Mrs. Uppos, 
are well known to the comroun-

Two preaent members of the 
Board of Public Affairs are seek
ing re-election; namely, R H, 
Scott and Harold Cashman. Neal 
Shepherd, who baa served on tiu

loyed at the Pa-----------------
Survivors Include three broth 

era. Harry R Curpen, Savanna, 
ni., E. B. Curpen and Otto A. Cur
pen of Plymouth and one sister, 
Mrs. J. G. O’Heron of Crestline 
and a number of nieces and neph
ews

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday at 2 o’clock from the 
McQuate funeral home on Rail
road street with Rev. R. L. Bethel 
pastor of the Presbyterten church 
otSristing and burial in Green- 
lawn cemetery.

Jboard faithfully for a 
years, did not ’choose’’ to run

Club Completes 
Plontiiig at Park

Hie Garden Club baa complet;
[Off*

___ 1 whkh th
for„

cd the nlaotliu of the tbruba aiM 
note wWStfieI Park board paid

central bufa bed. Thei 
planted five of a kind 
bed. Five Felix Crouse, five Um 
Julee Die, five Sarah Bernhardt 
and five Sorev. de Louis Bigot. 
They were purchased from Storrs

ville, Ohh), and while they 
leguUtion sUe. th^ wOLr^ 
mf>r» mudi ox a ahowiM this 
ffwriina year. Alio, the .Garden

SSch^
yc«r.___ __ _________

a. the

[Pork Receives 
Gift of Peonies

Shelby Woman 
Posses Away

Funeral services will be held 
today. Thursday, at 2:30 p. m. at 
the Dye funenil home in Shelby, 
for Mrs. EUen M, Lepel who 
pasMd away early Monday mom 
big at her Shelby home. Rev 
George Stitt win officiate and 
burial will Uke place in the

____ I survived bj
three sons. Asa N. Shelby of Ash 
land. Wla., Ralph Sheidon, of 
Bluffton, Ind., and Paul Sheldot 
of Kjuim City. Mo.; two brothers 
D. WAmsbeugh ofBeUville and 

F. Amabaugh of Shelby and
__ sister Qurie A. Sturts
of Plymouth; six grandchildren, 
and three great grandchildren 
alio survive.

AFPOIRTEP APMntlSTRATOH
Robert C. Clerk of Hensfield 

I been appointed administrator 
the estate ofiffii* wife, Nina V. 

Clark. Ute of Manatleld. ’The es
tate ia valued at gSOOft The Clark 
family are former residents of

Imnoff, Shelby. R p.

Around
the
Sq[uare
(By Phbwu Whlttlos—d)

ENTRIES from Plymouth at the 
Shelby Community Hallowe’en 

celebration Mmfeday evening took 
a number of prizes in the parade. 
Marshall Henry was Judged the 
best dressed man. Dominic Do-

donJu you toys start an act?

lY cows belonging 
tia Hethhiser. RO 3, 

killed late last
to J

Shelby, were 
Thursday evening by a car driv
en by Lloyd Ray of Plymouth. R. 
D. She was driving the herd of 
six cows across the road at milk
ing time when the accident oc- 
cured. Mrs . Hershiscr resides 
about two and one-half miles 
north of Shelby on Route 61. 
That’s a heap of hamburger on 
the hoof!

BOYS around the Square are 
dering what Bob &hreck

Girl Scouts Honor 
Birthday Of 

Founder
In observance of the birthday 

of Juliette Low, Oct 31. founder 
of the Girl Scouts in the United 
States in 1912, this week. Oct. 28 
to Nov. 3. has been set aside as 
National Girl Sc<mt Week.

Juliette Low. after being im
pressed by Lord Baden-Powell’s 
Scout movemeni in England, start 
ed Girl Scouts in the United 
States in 2912. In the lo^ few 
years her dreams of international 
cooperation and friendship have 
been realized. It was Mrs. Low's 
~'ish tlut Girl Scouting would 2>e
igixts of ^ natkns and 
would get together, find cominoo 
objeetivet, build for permanent 

wc^ld friendship
and clttzen£tp.

Kothan £ktortalB Group
Monday

Remember tixat donation you 
made to tto 8co\a Fund a cou
ple of years ego? WelL here 
k whal your money k build- ; 
in0. This is ilie ScoJI Hutlo-
caJed at fiw Mary Fate Park, 
and which workmen began con

been splendid cooperation be
tween ibe Sponsors. Seouts and 
citisens, and as a result Ply
mouth will soon have a Scout 
Mot for the locaJ Boy Scouts.
Work Coofinaes on Scout Hut 
Another beautiful week-end 

brought continued activity in the 
construction of the local Boy 
Scout Hut, in Mary Fate Pack. 
In the past week the roof has 
been put on and plans are being 
made by the Imilding committee 
to side the building as quidtly as 
poaaible. Mr. Floyd ftobbins local 
gagpenter liaa been Ixired to su- 
j^ervise this tke-ivork.

E. S. Markle^. chaimum of the 
building pommitl 
thank the f 
nated labor .

___ ____ ^ Robbins, Jr., Ott Kinsel. Paul

JJS a riS-SSs'S 
.’Efim&ss-.as tt

Brown, Dalton McDougal, Ken
neth Oonathan, David Sams, Har
ry Shutt, Stanley Shaver. War
ren Wirth, Jim Burrer. Eldon 
Sourwine and Jim McDougal.

A word of thanks to Dalton Mc- 
Doi^l for his supervision in the 
laying of the roofing.

ding committee would like to 
ik the following for their do- 

3r this past week: Floyd

wu held at the Methodist chi 
Fourteen Brownies, 17 Girl Scouts 
and a number of mothers were 
present to assist in the festivities.

The group came, in Hallowe'en 
odstume and after toing greeted 
by a ghost at the door and a pa
rade which led around the Square 
the evening was spent in Hal
lowe'en games and contests.

best dressed 
so both Su- 

Shirley Gold
smith were remembered; the fun- 
nktt dressed Brownie was Patty 
Chitmister; the best dressed Girl 
Scout was Penny Simmons, and

Brownie was a tie 
.Farrar and 
wen

has I
of tl

Maovi Arf. UUUWAIj OUVAWJ. t\. Af.
1. has been appointed admiaistra- 
trix ot the eetate of Emma R. 
Tucker, late of Sharon town^p. 
The eetate ii valued at $1»M.

ATTEND rUmCRAL HHES 
Mrs. C. R Mode attended the 

military funeral ritat of her neph
ew, Lt Lloyd Brawn held hurt 
Thureday at the United Chorefa in 
MortOMrCMd. Lt. Brawn wae 
hataatfar killed In an auto aed-

la-aiaet Jaa Madtna ior Hew 
flfanw Teyaildf Tnelaa. Keep 
a-Mwaaaittttt>« af Naw Maeaa 
EidniHi fn Wpnwttli

the. funniest, Elaine Rooks. Re
freshments were served at the 
doae of the evenine. They also 
wish to thank all who helped in 
any way to make the evening a 
SUCCESS.

The Brownie Scouts also have 
a dtolay in the Library Rooms 
for the Community festival 

OizI Scout Aefivitka 
IMday evening, Nov. 2. at the 

Methodkt church the Girl Scouts 
will present a comedy play en-, 
titled •*CiT\ Shout Week” as their 
guest ni^t program. The public 
IS invitM to attend. The time is 
7:30 o’clock.

As an observance of the week, 
the girls have worn their Scout 
tintforms all week and at the Fri- 
dav evening affair those eligible 
will receive their second class 
badge. 'The Scouts placed their 
di^Uy at the Hitching Post for 
the (immunity Festival 

Ike Brownin will also partici
pate in the evening program.

Mrs. Rosetta Herd 
Dies ot Willord

etta Hosd. 87, widow 
Kord of Ridunond toMmship, were 
held Saturday afternoon at 2:30 
frt^ the MefiKidist churdi. New 
Havsu. Rev. George Crenshaw 
ofliciited and burial took place in 
Nsur Haven cemetery.

Hfs, Hold bad been bedfast for 
the piat 81 weeks with a broken 
hip whieh she suffered in a fall 
She ww hm April, 1868, in Rkb 
moad township, the daughter of 
the late WlUiam D. and Rebecca 
Jane Post, early settlers of Ridi 
mead town^p.

GunriirlBg an three daughters, 
Mrs. Ums Robteeon. with whom 
rim twirtwt; UxM, Nooitf Steele 
and IHi, Eitfctfl Prida, both ‘ 
WUIard; two aona, Ahra Herd 
----- ^ and IU9niMf4 Bmd of

Seoul Trminixkg Course
Nine Scouters met Thursday 

evening at the Methodist Church 
for the first in the scries of moet- 

TVoop Leadership. S' 
meeting 

• of

mgs < 
visini 
Pore, scoutmaster i

Super- 
Glen 
5 of 

» was 
the

grou
Robe Fogleson as paU 
of the Squirrel Patrol 

►ting in
ng fi

same time and place, Methodist 
Church at 8:00 p. m.

School Levy Up 
At New Haven

illagc of 
alls next

Local Soldier Wins 
Bronze Star For 
Heroic Action

Cpl. Ekxl Hankammsr Cited for 
Bravseyi Rsesivss 

Pronotten.
Mrs. Eunice Cole Hankammer 

was notified Monday that her 
husband. Cpl. Earl Hankammer. 
has been awarded the Bronze 
Sur for bravery on April 12, 1945 
on Okinawa.

Serving with the 96th Infantry 
Division, Cpl Hankammer has 
been overseas since July 1944.

The dtatkm reads as follows: 
"For heroic service in connection 

itio) againstWUh mUitary operauons agai 
tbe-.eoeftur oajQklnawa Island 
ApHT 12. 1945, Pfe Hankammer 
an ammunition bearer, was dug 
in with his squad on a ridge north 
of Kakazu Ridge. During a heavy 
enemy mortor barrage, four men 
were wounded in hu immediate 
area. With utter disregard for his 
own safety, he dashed through 
the enemy fire to the w'ounded. 
With three other men he rendered 
fim aid. He then assisted in the 
evacuation of the wounded to the 
aid station. Completing his mis
sion he returned over the same 
route to maintain his position 
tto perimeter for the night.

Private First Class H^kai 
and

ring w 
to do after election 

fold

won( 
is goir 
and tl 
Bob is
es. but lately he has be- 
plied by hopeful politicia 
well you have to have a

day 
give out 
of matchis everlastingly out <

been sup- 
icians. Oh. 

you have to have a hobby!

as old as h 
thinks he is ... at times. "Pop” 
was working along the line the 
other day and his constant going 
up and down the poles attracted 
the attention of a bull (not Ferd
inand) who decided to give him 
a run . . . Pop made the fence 
first without touching the wire— 
and landed on the other side i 
his all fours — and a more spr 
iy and flight-footed young man 
you never saw. We’re not saying 

nytr ■ 
lext

more sprit- 
•ted young

lever saw. We’re not saying 
ing about how Teal felt the 

next day!

MIRIAM JUNE JOHN;rsoN 
of Gnways reepinds

Garbo. You ask me why. if you 
don’t stispect And then there’s 
Ben Smith and Pete Cornell who 
make me tired when 
—for Ben’s washl

them 
Chevy

and Pete’s raking leaves or mow
ing the grass. What army life 
did to these guys!

IF YOU have any doubt of miss
ing Turkey for thanksgiving 

you better dine out toni^rt at 
The Black & Gold. Yes, siree!

actions devotioition to 
ith the

mer
dtt^ were in keei 
hipest traditions 
service.

By Command of Major General 
Bradley"

Further details from Cpl. Hank
ammer stated that it was after 
returning to his position on the 
P^imeter for the night on the 
12th that he and three other sol
ders were wounded by mortar 
barrage. 'They crawled to a near
by cave but because of the inten
sity of fire were unable to be res- 

following night, 
a hospital on

een
ed for (Promotion and will become 
for promotion and will become 
T/Sergeant today, Nov. 1st. ac
cording to schedule.

im-1 HOW 
muni' 

kids
7 DID you enjoy the Com- 
inity Hallowe’en party? The 
had a swell time, and I am 

believe the |of the military {inclined to believe the grown-ups 
did too, despite the aches and 
pains today after last night’s

WINDOWS around the Square 
were really attractive thrmi^- 

out Wednesday. Quite a few of 
the farmers brou^t in produce, 
and the Garden Club did have a 
wonderful showing of mums in 
their window at the Plymouth 
Shoe Store.

When voters of the 
New Haven go to the pol 
Tuesday Nov. 6. they will find 
on their ballot a RENEWAL of a 
three mill levy for a five year 
. riod for the operation of the 
schools in that village.

Voters will please kee 
that this does not
tional taxe 
place the

ep in mind 
-I any addi- 

m is simply to re
levy that expired

and Is necessary to carr) 
schools, to be sure and vote in 
favor of the tax levy.

School CafaiarU Begins 
Operatiea

Supt R. K. Bodenbender also 
announces that beginning Mon- 
day.'^ov. 5th the school cafeteria 
will prepare and serve lunches to 
the school children. Tickets are 
being sold for ten meals at a 
cost of $1.20. No single tickets are 
being sold. The meals are pre
pared under the direction of Mrs.under the direction 

Arnold and two assistants 
and will meet government speci- 
' itions on a balanced meal. The 

plan is woked out in 
accordance with the new
ficat
cafeteria plan is woked

I the new govern
ment program established.

OAROBN blJIB NOTICE.
’The Ptymouth Garden Club 

WiU QMt Mdajr, Nov. 2. with 
Mn. OiM. Topic ia
“Savlu tba Rodwooda." with 
lta.1Sa BWar M charte. RoU 
cMl win bK -nma ter Perma-

SISTER DIES
John White of Spencer, 

Monday at the
Mrs

HZ
ing illness. A diabetic 

Whii

Ohio, passed awav Monday at 
Lodi Hospital following a linger- 

patient for

ftij t
■ husband, 
ibins

years, Mrs. White entered the 
Lodi Hospital Wednesday of last 
week for treatment and remained 
until her death on Monda; 
was sixty years old t

She is survived by 
two brothers. Walter 
New London, C. A- Robinson of 
Plymouth. Ohio and two sisters. 
Bdn. Etta O’Dell of San Diego. 
CaUf., and Mrs. Josa Mann of 
New London. A number of nieces 
and nephews also sxirvive.

Funeral services will be held 
today, 'Thursday, at 2 p. m. from 
the Parker funeral home in Spen-

ANOTHER DISCHARGE 
PATTERSON HELD. O. —S- 

Sgt Eldon W. Grafroilter, son of 
Bfr. and Mrs. Fred Grafmiller. 57 
Sandusky street, was honoral 
discharged from
States Army Air--------
Patterson Field Separation Baae 
here this week.

.tering the army on Feb. 10,

rably
nited

Eni
19421 at 'Toledo, S^Sgt. Grafmiller 

^ eight rodhths in the Buro-

AND SPEAKING of windows— 
Have you noticed the washing 

appliances atand other 
MUleris

IS over, and 
ly more moons, those 
orders in for refriger

ators, stoves, etc., will be happily 
surprised when they get them. 
Just keep reading the Advertiser 
for the new things to come—and 

a Ford in your future.

MY THOUGHT for the week has 
bem about the weather most- 

thinking of Winter and how 
escape H, but I see no hope!

Clorice M. Tooker 
Dies At Norwolk

Clarice Mae Tooker. 48. a Ute- 
ionx realdent of Huron county, 
and a teacher in the Norwalk 
public Khools. died Friday at 
Ifaroorial boapital. Norw^ tol- 
lowjnc a brief Ulnesa.

the only dauxhter of 
Guy T 

■rd.
. —____ ^.vicea

Sindv at 2:30 p. m. at the Dri- 
^ ^rthmllst the_ Rev.

RELEASED FEOM HOSPITM.
Miaa Itasaret Bcadtad waaic- 

liMdSAturday awcnlaf tron 
thaShaniv HenoriadhaaiiMU 
whera the hat bean a Mttem lor 

& ia SM-

peen Theatre of Operatkxia, wiB'
Bine the DFC Air Medal Clua- 
tan. tour battle ataita, Diatinx-
uiahed unit dtatteo. Prior to ah- , v_—

*^bTtK A^SaCa*taftlteJhOihe^tZJS^
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MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY-Plymouth Theatre
SHILOH NEWS

88g^*SIS!SS1gS
Council~(6 to be elected)—Hal 

lie Kaylor, George SwanMr, O. 
M. Murphy, Ro^rtr^.W^

■fer and

Treasurer—Joe Page.
-(6 t ■ *

S'. 7, Ro*^ 
liam Lannert, H.
Kendig. Wm. Kochenderfer 
Walter rtaier.

Board of ^blic Ailklrs—<S to 
be elected)—Ami Jacobe. George 
Pa«, E. C. Geisinger.

'ftTasteea—<2 to be elected)— 
Fred Dawson, Cloyd SloazL 

School Board—<3 to be elects) 
—Ronald Howard, Raymond Wol
ford and Arthur Stober.

.ATTEND CONFERENCE 
Conference of North-East Ohio 

District of First Methodists 
scheduled to meet today (Th 
day) in Mansfield.

Among the speakers expect^ 
to be present were Bishop Ralph 
Cushman of the Minnesota area. 
Mrs. E. R. Bartlett of the Wo
man’s Division; Miss Hanna Gal
lagher. a returned mlaskmary. 
and Victor Frejiu. theological 
student at Oberlin.

Among those attending from 
this place were Mrs. T. A. Bameb, 
Mrs. Harley Kcndig, Mrs. Desxie 
WiUet, Mrs. CUrence Miller, Mrs. 
H. W. Huddleston, Mrs. Orley 
Amstutz, Mrs. Dwight Humbert, 
and Mrs. Charles Seaman.

Worthy Matron Beatrice Ma
lone. Nadine Butner, Elma Stev
enson and Constance Geisinger 
left Tuesday morning for Colum
bus where they expect to attend 
sessions of Grand Chapter. O. E. 
S. A number, including Doris 
Eley. Isabel Rothlisberger. Na-

SHILOH METHODIST 
CUUBCR

Evoiolt R. Haiaes. Pastor 
Wednesday:
' 7:30 p. m. WSCS are in charge 
f Prayer service.
8:30 p. m. choir. No choir re

hearsal Nov. 7th.
Sunday:

9:45 a. m. Church worship. Sub
ject: ‘Get Them” Crusade mes
sage. One of a scries.

10:45 a. m. Church school. Chas. 
Hamman, Supt 
Nov. 7th:

8 p. m. Men's Rally. Service 
men and young men urged to

Tfae Tims Is
JifOlV/

Tk*MK*b
HOLLOWAY’S

GARAGE
SHILOH — OHIO

me. Rex of Norwsik will
speak. Leo Ke^g will give a 
short Ulk.

GUARANTEED
WINTER

STARTING
Why worry about startiog 

trouble this winter? Sec os 
for your winter cfaaage-OTcr 
and battery dwde-op and gee 
Sobio’s serAseo goerjo/ee that 
your motor will start every 
/Aewg sU srW Umg. It com 
ooefaiog extra—to why not 
get this extra proeectton for 
your OTcr-ogg ear.

"YOUSTART 

WE PAY

omi Young, Doris Rkbards, Jean 
Hamman, Betty Briggs. Mrs. 
Merle Hatfield, Mrs. Lda^ Hop
kins and Mrs. Alva CnmkUteD 
will attend the sessions Thursday

SPEND NAVY DAY
AT CLEVELAND 

Mrs. Edna Gieseman, Mn. Jno. 
Rome, Mrs. D. E. Bushey. Mrs. 
Robert Bushey. Carol and Devid 
Whchic spent Navy Day in Cleve 
land and with others fi^>m this 
place were privileged to go thru 
a PT boat whirtt came 
from Melville PT training 
in Rhode Island where Joe Wit- 
chie and Bud Bushey received 
some of their, trsdning. The young 
man who ushered the Shiloh 
folks through was personally ac
quainted with Joe.

HOME FROM PACIFIC 
Relatives received word that 

Edward Brumbach. who has st<n 
two years’ service in the Pacific, 
has received his discharged and 
reached his home in Columbus

ELECT OFFICEM 
At a recent meeting of the 

Ccanmunity Grange the follow
ing officers were elected:
Master .............. Stanley Huston
Overseer ....................... Joe Page
Lecturer............................... Mary Heifner
Steward ............... Darley Arnold
•Am. steward ---- Elmer Elliott
Chaplain .......... Stella Gearhart
Treasurer___Clarence Fonythe
Secretary ........... Bernice S^Vs
Gatekee^ .......... John Heifner
Ceres .............  Margaret Heifner
Pomona ................... Ethel Smith

.. Betty Rinehart
Asst Steward ..........Katy

Elliott
Exec, Com................Bob Fonythe

The next meeting of the Com
munity Grange will be held Wed
nesday evening. Nov. 7th. Pro
gram committee is comoosed of 
Carl Sparks, and Bob Forgythe. 
They have arranged for a speak
er for that evening. Clarenee For- 
s>^e, Carl Gearhart *and Geevge 
Porter make up the refreOanent 
committee.

ine Loyai ijaugnters ^lass ox 
the Lutheran Sunday School are 
planning a chicken supper to be 
served to the public, f^ay eve
ning. Nov. 9th, starting at 5:00 
o’clock. Adults, 75c.

DHtNER PARTY 
Miss Janice Huddleston and 

Harry Kehnp of Dayton, were tfae 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hud 
dleston ovdr the week-end.

This group, including the Ken
neth Nixon family of Mansfield, 
were dinner guests of Mrs. Ray 
Nixon of Mansfield. Sunday. The 
affair complimented Mrs. Huddle- 

on her birthday anniversary.

GANGES CHURCH 
Rav. Harlan MiUar, Patter

10 a. m. Church school. Dwighi 
Briggs. Supt

Preaching services at 11 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor 7:00 p. m.

will
ular meeting Thursday, 
at the churdi. Hostesses iw the 
day arc Mrs. C. R. Ratcliffe. bin. 
Harley Kendig and Mrs. H. W. 
Huddleston.

WAvnwn -w wwv --
10 a. nty i^)ircA sxdkooL (fester

11 a- m’. Public Worship.
7:00 p. m. Preaching services.

ATTEND ANNIVERSARY
Angelus Chapter, O. E. S. and 

Ruth Chapter of MansfleM re
ceived^ invitations to attend a 
friendship mectiiw of Rizpah 
Chapter, Shelby, Tuesday ev 
ing. The affair also marked 
43rd anniversary of Rispah chap-

jni. «iKi mis, rriuiR amwsuii
and Mn. Paul Eley took adyap- 
Uge of Navy Day Saturday and 
went to Cleveland where they 

irinesaw two PT boats a submarine 
and a rocket ship at the pier

were particularly 
interested because these boats 
came down from Newport, R. L, 
where their son Donald had been 
stationed. They expected to see 
the PT boat on which Donald had 
trained but on account of trouble 
U could get no further than Buf-

ter.
Those attexiding fr 

were Isabel RoUiUsI 
stance Geisinger, Augusta 
Elma Stevenson, Fen 
Edna Fritz, Freda \
Zackman, Betty Briw, Carolyn 
and Kathryn Crunkilton.

’rom this place 
iberger.^Con

SENDS ADDRESS

years in Shiloh, writes to 
friends that ahe would be glad 

more of her ac-- 
quaintance* and she can 
ed at Plattsroouih, Neb.
Masonic Home.

LETTER FROM SOLDIER
In a letter to his parents, Sgt. 

Neal Garrett, Co. B, 13th Inf.. 8th 
Div., Mo., states that his Division 
was to be in St. Louis, Monday 
night and Tuesday where they 
would receive special recognition 
from Admr. Wm. Halsey of the 
Third Fteet. Lt Col. James Den- 
row, I ■
Wake

from Admr.
Third Fleet.

Marine Commander of the 
Island Garrison, ^ the 

Missouri, 
cr Nov.- 

will be no 8th Divisior 
he is very much concerned about 
where he will be sent.

FAMILIES ENTERTAINED
Mrs. Elma Elliott was hostess 

to a few friends at her home Sat
urday evening, who were present 
to help celebrate the birthday of 
Mr. EllioU.

Th; guests were Mr. and Mrr. 
Janies Russei> and children. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Rin^iart and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Daup 
and family.

ALL DAY SERVICES 
The rural churches of northern 

Richland county are having all
day services, Friday. Nov. 2, at 
the Church of the Brethren in 
Franklin township. A visiting 
speaker from Columbus will be 
li^sent. There will be a pot luck 
dinner at noon. The public rJa in-

Liooued Funeral Directora 
Invali4 Car Service

HoQUATE FUNERAL HONE

Flora 
Lady 4

WSCS MEETING
The WSCS will hold their i«g- 

Nov. 8th

INJURES HAND 
doing some outdo 

last week. Mrs. td»Ue Russel 
iur....................................

work
•U in-

her hand, throwing one 
fbiger out of joint. This necessi
tated a caat and she was unable 
to use the hand for a week.

DAUGHTER BORN 
A daughter. Sandra Lee, was 
xm Wednesday, Oct. 24, to Ifr. 

.. id Mn. Jesae Wayne Kami 
at Shelby Memorial hospital

Mr. apd Mrs. J. T. Ernest are 
ic parenta of a daughter, bom 
riday evening, Oct 28th at the 

Shelby Memorial hospital. The 
new arrival weired 8 lbs., and 
haa been named Niki Lynn.

BIRTHDAY^PARTY
Honoring the 18th birthday 1 

livenary of her sister BCart 
rane. Mn. A. C- Henry enter

tained at dinner Sunday. Ap
pointments were in red A white 
and a large cake centered the \

Howard Clark.
CHILDREN’S BIRTHDAYS 

A number of relatives were 
guests Sunday at a dinner served 
by Mrs. Ami Jacobs at her home. 
Ibe occasion marked the second 
b^rthd^ anniversary of her soni 
Jimmie and also of Douglas Ja-' 
cobs, son of Mr. A klrx. MarUe 
Jacobs of Mansfield. Douglas is 
just one hour older than Jimtnie.

Mrs. G. W. Page and Miss Ina 
Brumbach spent Thursday after
noon and evening in Gaiion at- 

ing a convenuon of the mis-

meeting the Par
’s Asso^Uon will be

________  iy evening, Nov. 5th.
On the program there will be se
lections from the Shenandoah 
quartette, the Girls' Sextette and 
some commirnity singing. Beverly 
Young will furnish a piano solo. 
Dr. C O..Butner is sdieduled to 
give a talk.

CLUB NEWS
The next meeting of the Rome 

Country Club wiU be held Wed- 
nesdav, Nov. 7th at the home of 
Mrs. Hord.

The club, together with neigh
bors, just recently gave a miscel
laneous shower for Mrs. Gene
vieve Rumbaugh, daughter of 
Mrs. Prelipp. a member.

The White Hall Club wiU mol 
Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 7th. 
at the home of Mrs. John Heif
ner. Each member is asked to 
bring a.pair of shears.

The Missiooary Society of the 
Lutheran Church will meet Wed
nesday afternoon, Nov. 7th at the 
parsonage.

Personals
Mary Ellen WiUet was a week

end guest at tfae home of her 
grandparenU, Mr. A Mrs. D. C. 
McConeghy of Norwalk.

s. Arthur Smith 
ere callerg Sunday 

evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H W. Huddleston.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert BiUings- 
ley of Wooster visited Mr. A Mrs 
Hugh Boyce and famUy over the 
week-end

of Mrs. Alice Maring.

Mrs. Howard Long and two 
iMreo Canton Ywted Mr. A 

ito. T. A. Barnes over the week-

Albert Henzler of Toledo is 
spending this week at the hcxne 
of BIr: and Mrs. Loren Kline. Mr.

Mrs. F. £. McBride and Mrs. 
Don Hamman were Ckveland 
vlsiu^ Friday. Mis. MdBride at
tended the ccmventkm teaefa- 

from Nortbeastem Ohio.

p. m.

Sunt C. H. Ratcliffe attendad ^

SAVE o.
Livestock Mineral!

FARMERS
iivrsrocK miniiai

asts only
ckJtO

.BACK GUAR ANTBt!
IVlONtI

hfAUUVlSTOamiPOUinr
WHY rAY MORE wh«n you can’t buy bMMr min^ 
el emy pricoT SAVE MONEY-BUY DlUa FROM

PAGE'S Shiloh Hotchery

AOMnnSTBATBIX
Mrs. Myrtle O. Earbart, Mans

field. has been appointed admin
istratrix 
Iher, 
estai

la, nas oecn appounea aanun- 
ratrix of the estate of her mo- 
tr, EUa J. Lookabau^ and the 
ate of her tether, Wm. H-

APPXJEB FOR DIVOBCB
Thelma Dick, PIsrmouth Rt. 1, 

has applied for divorce from Rus
sell Dick, same address, on the 
grounds of neglect and cnidty. 
She also asks for allmomr* axkl 
custody of four min^dUuGre-

A son was bom to'Mr. A Mrs. 
Allen Sexton, Thursdsy, 25. 
at Shelby Memorial ha^tsL He 
has been named Richard Allen,
Mrs. S 
Louise

BIWG’S IM SHBIBT, OHIO
Open Saturday Nile 

t

INNERSPRING MATTRESS 

OR BOX SPRING
S39.6O

Once again yon can have risiful deep on a White Dove In- 
nerspring Mattress. Eicpertlp built wUh prewar inner coils 
and fUled top and bottom with thick layers of felted cotton. 
The Box Spring to match is heavily padded and has hand- 
tied steel coil eprings. Both are covered with fine quality 
woven ticking; twin or full dse.

P(^ As Little As $1.25 Weekly

Open a Charge 
or Budget Account t.... . -I ^

.......
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Society-Club News
MBS. LAUBA POSTLE 
EMTEBTAnre CLUB

Members of the Twentieth Cen
tury Circle and one guest. Mrs. 
D. G. Almendinger of Marion, 
were entertained Monday evening 
at the home of Mn. Kar^ Postle, 
Bell street.

A splendid review of the book 
"Black Boy" by Richard Wright, 
which is a record of the childhoM 
and youth of the Negro boy, was 
given by Mrs. Stacy Brown. She 
tidd of the poverty of his parents 
and the racial problems he en
countered and how be overcame 

. them.
i' "Social Problems" was the tn- 

terestlng paper given by Mrs. E. 
■ U Earn^ deal&g with the Ne

gro race and teen-age delinquency 
' and that the root of the tragedy 

lies in the American home. Roll 
call—New books.

Dainty refreshments were serv
ed and a social hour enjoyed.

The circle will meet Nov. 12 
at the home of Mrs. Lena Derring
er. Fortner street.
LEAVES FLORIDA 
rOB CAUrORMlA

After a three year sUy 
g. Fla., Mrs. JaPetersburg, Fla,, 

Bogers left by bus

in St^ 
ephine

by bus on the 29th for 
at Long Beach, Calif, 

.e will stop off at Tal- 
New Orleans, Houston 

and San Antonio. Texas, going

Your Money Back! • If 
You Don’t'Agree Curtiss

Pancake Mix
Makes the Finest Pan

cakes You’ve Ever Tasted
AT YODB GROCER

Ourtias Candy Company 
Pndacaia a< lias roods

dow: 
good . 

Durin;
alwajf

ifomla. 
Florida, Bin.

en- 
over

>n into Mexico for her 
i lunch and into CaUft 
uring her atay In Floric , 

Rogers states the has really 
joyed the years, traveling o 
thousands of miles in that state 
but is looking forward to going 
back to California.

St. Petersburg already has 3,- 
000 tourists, coming unusually 
early, so the city is a madhouse: 
cafeterias already open and filled 
to capacity. Meals rents and food 
are sky high but the weather has 
been fdear
TEACHERS mO^VELAlfD 

Local teachers attending the N. 
E O. T. A. sessions in Cleveland 

week-end were Misses

AT O. E 8. GRAND 
CHAPTER Uf COLUMBUS 

Local memters attending Grand 
Chapter of the O. E. S. in Colum
bus Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday of this week are Mrs. 
John Lanius, Mrs. E E. Markley 
and Mrs. Harry Da 
ing from the N<
Chapter are Mr 
Mrs. J. ]
Roe.

airfield

Members of the Luncheon com 
mittee who are hostesses toda] 
for the WSCS of the Methodist

tainment followed a very nice 
dinner last Thursday evening at 
the Lutheran Church aimex'M^en 
the Brotherhood held their annual 
LadW Night The dinner w; 
served by members of the.Ali 
Wiltett Cflajs with Halloween a]

liW

Iscb d«y vs pfeeJiy vsIcmms 
Um* SMfs sad mcf m mt tsl** 
pksM MM sad trsMSa wks ksvs 
•srrsd owr ssaafry M vsl. TWIr 

■ srvlesi srs asv wysady 
assdsd bsfs St horn* ts kstp 

msks thii tks psscM vsdd 
«s wsat it ts ks. Tksy srs 
•spsclsly sssdsd h tsis- 
sksss csainsaUstisas 

k to sissad tks 
spssriae vsiss. 

's ssesriy swslt tks 
Isy vksa vs saa sey 
"vsiwi boras'* to 

osr tohpkooo 
k moo sad vsawa 
k Sts ia ooMoroi.

BUY VICTOIVY

Northern Ohio Telephone Co.

Guardians of Healih .we stand 
Routing every germ brigand 
Milk from Cow content and mild 
Our purity protects each Chil

^ “

piNT aad Quart are the two beat 
firiends ot every cUldt Onr rich,' 

pure ndikia their BXarnee of greater 
strength and better health—a quart 
a day for every child mrder U, at least 
a pint a day jAereafker.

LOFUUUD’S DAIRY

Gladys" Fettenu Marguerite Pit- 
ten and MabeJJe Stewart.

BCeetings are held bi-monthly 
and tirs. Josephine Schreck will 
ent^in at the Christmas party 
in December.

At CHURCH SCTOOLidsraG
Ralph Ream, Miss Maxine 

Ream. Mr. Willard Ross and Rev. 
E. R Haines attended the Teach
ers' training class at the Norwalk 
Metho^t Church Monday eve
ning.

-~o~
HAS SOUTHERN TRIP

Mrs. Catherine Redden who for
merly resided on Tru 
writes 
from a 
Fla., and 
time

health since going to the southern 
ite and is now nicely located in

streeton .
that the has just returned 
delightful trip to Lakeland 

nd 'nunpa and had grand 
one on a sigbtaeeing tour.
Mrs. Redden is in much better 
;^h since going to the southern

SEmr*’

GOOD FOB YOU — /no dif. 
ferent form you could drink 
this charmina hostess costume, 
worn 6v Claire Nieeen of 
NBCe “Baeketage Wife," for 
the fabric i$ derived from 
milk. Emily WUkens designed 
the lovely bright pink and 
black eoetume. The fabric, 
reecmbling flannel, is Aralae.

pointments and the evening’s pro
gram in charge of Mr. C. R. Beav
er. Approximately fifty were in 
attendance.

Mrs. John Hankammer of N. 
Fairfield gave several fine read
ings. Mr. J. E Nimmons spoke on 
“How Plymouth Looked Years 
Ago" and Rev. Lambert us gave a 
short address on "Great Men 
of the Church in the Past" and 
music, songs and quartette num
bers inter^ets^ tne program.

Those attending report a very 
enjoyable ev«iing.

LOTHEBAir im«ORARY 
SOCrCTT FRIDAY

The Lutheran Women's Mis
sionary Society will me«
Nov. 2, with Mrs. S. C. 1 
North street The hour

AT CONFERENCE 
Mrs. Cornelia Johns and Mrs. 

Albert Feichtner attended the 
Central Conference Missionary 
Convention at Gallon, Thursday 
and Friday.

SOCIETY GATimSS AT 
BUCYRU8 

The Nor 
Missionary
ican Lutheran ___
nescUy at Bucyrt^ Mrs. Albert 

delegate.

Sirs. Clyde Foraker, Mr. and 
tirs. Harold Foraker, Daughter 
Pat and Mrs. Eugene Bro^rick 
and daughter Judy spent Sunday 
in Springfteld, guests in the home 
of Mrs. Foraker's mother, Mrs. 

j Robert Reedy.

TOURIST CLUB 
MEETING

Mrs. J, E. Nimmons, Mrs S. C. 
Brown and Miss Virgie Fenner 
were the supper committee for 
the Tourist Club members on Oct. 
22nd held at the home of Miss 
Fenner. A very nice chow mein 
Mupiper wa^ served to the eleven 
members proaent and the evening 
spent informally.

The opening meeting to resume 
their vear’s study wUl be held 
next Monday, November 5lh at 
the home of Mrs. C. L Hannum.
DINNER GD^&

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. McPherson 
entertained at dinner Tuesday 
evening. Oct. 23. at their home on 
E High street, in honor of Private 
Dale McPherson, who is home on 
a furlough from California, and 
the birthday anniversary of Mrs. 
Sadie Snyder of Shelby.

Other guests present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl McPherson and 
daughter Louise of Shelby.

rth Central group of 
Society of the Amer- 

?ran Church met Wgd-

Feichtner attended as a i

UBRARY BOARD 
HOLDS MEETING

All members of the Plymouth 
Library Board met last Thursday 
evening with Mrs. P. H. Root. 
‘Hie group ordered new books 
and routine business was trans
acted. The November meeting will 
bo with Mrs. Harold Sh^er.

Library Board members includ
ed Birs. Sam Bachrach, Mrs. Har
old Shaffer, Mrs. P. H. Root, Mrs. 
George Hershiser, Miss Virrie 
Fenner, Mrs. Harry Trauger. Mrs. 
Frank Pitzen, and Miss Jessie 
Trauger, librarian.

Recent visitors in the home of 
the Mtsets Daisy and Grace Han- 
ick were Mr. Wayne Davis, Chi
cago, UL, Mrs. Joe O’Heam. Ci 
line and Mrs. Fred Charbonc

ENTERTAINED
Mrs. Roy Scott was hostess to 

the members of the Past Ma 
Club at their Octobw meeti 

Business meeting and a gei 
discussion was in charge of

atroi 
ing. 
eneral 

irge of Mrs. 
lent

di
Giady Fette

*ead b]
I social h^ 

ments were served to^e follow

ers, president 
tions were read by Mn. Anona 
Root After a social

kvawOTMj, ruuiiK ocnixrcK. minam
Hershiser, Alice Ellis, Anona Root, 
Eva Smith. Janice McQuate,

COLD WAVE
mati

nuwwE

^WfeBBER'S
Mi

CARD NABTT PLANNED 
BY STELLA SOCIAL CIRCLE

N< 9 has been set for a social 
t of cards or checken by 

the Stells SodsI Circle at the Ma
sonic Halt There will be prizes, 
lunch, and a good time. The eve- 

fIU start at 8 o’clock and 
be Iwhile there wUl 

charge, there will , 
offering. The public 
attend.

i no 
be a free will 

is invited to

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mrs. S. C. Brown invited a 

group of relatives Sunday to din
ner m honor of the birthdays of 
her husband, and niece, Mn. Mar
ilyn Earnest Lorah. The affair was E. E Markley and Arthur Po 
ar^ged as a surprise and those cock left Saturday morning for 
enjoyiM the ifoy were Mr. and three weeks' vacaUon trip. The 
Mn. Harry Snider and son of 1 expect to bunt deer in the wild 
Akron, Mr. and Mn. E L. Earn-1 of Maine.

TOMORROW'S EITCHEN
PLAYGROUND

In tomorrow's push-butt 
wonderfol n

utton par- 
w helper.

walk (
Read more_____ ______  ___
dream kitchen, as told by Homer 
Croy in The American Weekly 
with this Sunday’s (Nov. 4} issue 
of The Detroit Sunday Times.

LEAVE ON HUNTING TRIP

CLUB ENTERTAINED
Sixteen memben of the Farm 

Woman’s Excelsior Club of North 
Fairfield and two guests. Mii;s 
Mabel Furness of Norwalk.
Mn. Lincoln Hopkini 
Wich, wer 
when they

and
Lincoln Hopkins. Green- 

present Thursday 
^ld a covered dish 

i ot Mrs. Johdinzter at the home of Mrs. John 
Beelman on Sandusky street Fol
lowing the business meeting a 
social time was enjoyed.
AT OPEN

Open house was held Sunday at 
the home of Blr. and Mrs. Wini
fred Lippus at Berlin Heights 
where they observed their 40th 
wedding anniversary. Mr. and 

. H. J. Lippus attend^ from

up?
TONIGHT
THURSDAY, NOV. 1 

^ 5 to 7 p. m.
ROAST TURKEY WITH 

DRESSING 
Mashed or

Candied Sweet Potatoes 
Cranberry Salad 

Asparagus Tips Hot Rolls
$1.00 per plate

Pumpkin or Blueberr>- Pie Extra

Black & Gold
No Finer Foods Served Anywhere

tUfres my Sk Wer/s Our Akeeemfse’
When your B&O train stops at 

certain points along the route, you 
see inspectors slapping the "knee
caps" over the wheels as th^ nuke 
their way down the row d cars.

These men are hunting for trouble! 
Armed with oil cans, they check 
every bearing box to see that all’s 
w^. If they spot a bearing that 

- needs a drink, you'll see them tilt

the oil can and give the bearing 
plenty of the right kind of lubrication 
needed for smooth, easy operation.

"Slapping our kneecaps" is but one 
of the many inspection and mainte
nance jobs we do all of the time. It 
is another example of the care and 
thoroughness used daily by the B&O 
to bring you train service that 
assures speed, safety and “on-time" 
dependability.

BALUMORS &OHIO RAIUNIAD
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VOTE FOR
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RICHLAND COUNTY

Tuberculois
BOND ISSUE

Help Protect Your Community

New Haven News
The Live Wire Sunday School 

Class party will be Thursday 
evening, Nov. 8th, at the home of 
Urs. Cora Sparks at WUlard with 
Mrs. Clara Noble. Ma Evelyn 
Sutton and Mrs. Helen Howard, 
assisting hostesses.

Mr. and'Mrs. Erank Londcfeld 
attended the wedding and recep
tion of Miss Treva Allison and 
Wayne Hoffman at the Methodist 
chiuch at Moreland, Ohio, last 
Saturday. Miss Alliibn was a 
former teacher in the New Hav
en scAool and made her home 
with Mr. and Mrs. Landefeld 
while teaching here.

Miss Margie Wise spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L S. Wise at Sandu^,

Mr. and Mrs James Cline mov
ed last week to the Cline home, 
which they recently remodeled.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brown and 
daughter, Ruth Ann; of Dcshler, 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Leon Mc
Cullough and mother. Simday af- 

Mrs. Ruth Ray of Ply^ 
u a Saturday caller in

llough
temoon. Mrs.____ _
mouth was a Saturday 
the same home.

G F. MITCHELL
UnnMd HmI Eilai, Bmke, 

12 Eut Mala SbMt
Greenwich, Ohio

broke into the garage and in ad- 
k $4.00 in cash with 
buy gasolfa»e..tor a riden to -____ _____- -

with his girt friend. W^en apprd« 
hended at WlUard. anbther loc^ 
boy and a Willard i(^l were In 
the coupe. Asked by Ofll
eiv -to see his drivers i 
amnitted he had none.

Clay Hulbert, local martial, 
vas on the look

'I
when the young 

vatchea.

! lookout for him Mon- 
I driv^ around

was
day when be v,
Pl^outh, but 
man saw he was being watched, 
he left town before he could be 
taken into custody, v

He also admitted using the car 
of Dr. B. H. Moffat of Shelby 
without the owner’s permission. 
The auto had been Uken from in 
front of the doctor's office and 
later found on a road just outside 
of Shelby.

The teen-age youth has prev
iously been warned after other 
escapades, both in Plymouth and 
Shelby.

ADDITIONAL
SHILOI^NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Roman Hartz of 
Shelby were callers Sunday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Grace 
Dwirc.

Mrs. Fred Guthrie spent sev
eral days with Mr. A Mrs. Rotert 
Guthrie and family of Shelby. 
Mr, Guthrie joined the family on 
Sunday.

Robert Lofland, Btlrs. Pbyllia 
Henry and two chUdrou and Mias 
Martha JjgDe Lofland nwt Satur-

Mr. and Mh. E. Poppery of 
Meutor were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Cuppy and family over 
the week-«uL

Mr; and Mrs. Harry Dow of 
Cleveland spent Saturday with 
Mrs. Edna Gieseman and family.

Dr. and Mrs. C. O. Butner and 
daughter retiuned Saturday af
ter a week's visit with relatives 
and friends in Indiana.

Hr. and Mrs. Carl LaulMcherof 
Mansfield were Tuesday evening 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul RadOr.

Shiloh School News
Mr. Mylender — When are v 

to have our play
rnevet we dctic 

V. h-jt we a»*'. going to play with.

going U
\\arih

'e hav 
Ctasi

finally decided upon 
play. The name of 

‘Heart Trouble." Wc

Why don’t Joan and Doug iust 
forget their fighting and make 
up? We all know they really go 
for each other.

Betty Ernst is learning the art 
of three comer folding. We won
der why?

Is Prince
tops with the So^Mmom girlst;; 
We haven’t seen the Malone twinr 
falling out of any windows lat^y. -' 

HaUiweU is reaUy 
tween Garrett at the 
matdies and Bell on our 
Of course Ruth is st 
steady? ?

iti^.

'doster 
f the

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gurney and 
son Donald, Bir. and Mn *
McCullough and John 
lough spent Sunday aftemopn at 
Crutline, Ohio.

TarpanUas ia S tbes al Browa 
ft MlUm

B4rs. Henry Van Loo and daugh 
ter and Mrs. William Van Loo & 
son of Plymouth, spent last week 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs,
Edward Postema.

Miss Patsy Postema spent Sat 
urday with Mr. and Mrs. Denni 
Davis at CelcryvUle.

Ronald Postema of Celeryville 
spent Saturday with Jimmie Pos
tema.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and 
family and Danny Van Wagner 
attended a birthday party 
Friday evening given for 
niece. Miss Janet Haycook at her 
home in Richmodn township.

Local Youth Held 
By Sh^PalicejSS__
A 17-ycar-old local boy was Mr*. J.' JT Clhla of Clcvrfand 

taken into cxistody Monday even-1 spent a rhors this week with 
ing by Jack Lowery, special Wil- her parents, 'Mr. and Bto. H. B.

Mr. and Mrs. Marton Gerrcll 8c 
two sons of Mansfiefa were Sun
day
■ In

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Shafer vis
ited for sacral days the past 
week with Mr. 8c Mrs. John Boyd 
in Akron.

H, 
lay

mother, Mrs. Luther Guthrie.
Mr*. Alice Wolever visited with 

relatives and friends in WO 
and Millenburg the first 
week.

Mrs. Mildred Milter and son c 
Ganges spent the week-end wit 
relatives in Toledo.

Miss Pearl Darling returned 
home Friday after a two weeks’ 
visit with relatives in Cleveland.

Jack Stork of Toledo returned
> his home recently after having 

with Mr. 8c Mrs.

iver not as yet picked the cast 
or set a date.

We are having our class pic
tures taken around the 15th of 
November at DeVitocs.

The annual Is coming along 
rapidly. We would appreciate any 
good snapshots that you think 
would interest the public.

We had a social party last tri- 
ly night We certainly enjoyed 

t gingerbread. We 
tiem for a wonder-

. nighl
Mn. Slander’s

policeman, just west of the 
uct leading into the <Ky. and 
cd him in the WUUrd jaa

M___
viaduct leading 
lodged him in the WUUrd jaa 
Sh^by authorities went after the 
youth Tuesday afternoon and be 
is now being held in the Shelby 
jail after aomitting the theft of 
a coupe owned by Bdiss Estella 
Clbwes of Shelby. Saturday c 
nlng. Ralph Carroll, jhvenile 
fleer said no complaint has been 
filed against the Imy as yet.

The youth told Wllla^ police 
Ithat in order to steal the

BORDEN’S

mil
Mokes All Our Sodas, 

Siindoes ond Milk Shokes 
TASTE BETTER

Greeting Cords ond 
Magozines

The HITCHING POST

m
SMOOTHNESS

Sympathetic aseistaaoa. axpart 
planning and imDoa dtenettoe 
conatitme the rules for euoegsB la 
our protesiion.

iamot
PONXBAl. HOME 
Uc«M«d rniMnl DtaMtan

» rtratrnm at. pifaiHth. a
PHOHE 1*

M-Bn, AhMum EwTle*

8c Mrs. Hallie Kaylor and 
family were guests Sunday of Mr. 

Mr*. Arthur Kaylor of

Mr.
mily 

and 
mitio

Mr. and lifrt. Robert Keifer 8c 
iauj^tcr of Man^eld visited Mr. 
Ic Mrs. W. W. Kester, Sunday af

ternoon and evening.
Miss Emma Holloway of Cleve

land spent the week-end with L. 
M. Holloway and family.

• Mr. and Mrs. La Verne Kookcr 
of Shelby visited Sunday at the 
home of Mr. 8c Mrs. Dewey Ham-

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Weingart- 
»r of Mansfield spent Sunday 

evening at the I. L McQuate 
home.

Mrs. Reed Page and daughter, 
Mrs. Virginia Bowen, with her 
small son, were guests Fridav of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Page. Mrs. 
Bowen’s husband, Keith, was 
killed in actioh in the BstUe of 
the Bulge.

. E__________ _____
____ ___  Jleveland visitors i
ionday.

Mr*. Ralph Willcl, Betty and 
Junior Rinehart were in Shelby 
Thursday night to see the Shelby- 
Bucyrus football game.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Swank an^ 
aughter Marilyn. Mrs. Frecma 
iwank and son. all of Bellvill

W. W. Pittenger wa.s in Clevc- 
land FWay and attended the 
teachers convention there. His 
family accompanied him as far as 
Strongsville where they spent the 
day with the James family. Mr. 
Pittenger joined them for dinner 
and the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pittenger 
received a call Thursday from 
their son, Dick, who was very 
much woirted b^ause he had re
ceived no mail for a week. He is 
stationed at Norfolk. Va.

___ H. Rose and Miss Floy
Rose spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. G. Steele and family of 
Mansfield. This day marked the 

miversary of Mr.

Junior Class
yfQ are stilt collecting scraj 
it. We would aroredper. 

you would 
Thank You!

a^re^ti 
the pao

Girl Rssarrss 
had

ty at the h
rs U

tered the house by a ladder at a

The Girl Reserves had a Tlatto- 
party at the home of Jean 

Wedn
ween
Wislei

side window. Refreshments were 
served and we played games.

Shiloh's band appeared in full 
uniform at Plymouth Wednesday 
night

Sextet arc preparing 10 
new numberj for request pro- 

ns which have been numerous, 
about three .weeks wc will 

start our. Christems prograip.

That Freshman class party 
wasn’t really a Freshman party 
was it? How about it you Junior 
boys?

ARCH SUPPORT
Shoes
Black Kid Laaihar Has. Cu
ban or Mflilary Haals. Cbetet 
of Stylas — AA, A. B. C, EEC 
Widths. AU to sisa fi soma 
to sisa 10.

^ ~
$3.98-$5 
$5.50

a Good Sele^on in Pump Styles, Tool

CHILDREN'S
OXFORDS

Stylas and sisas for Boys 
and Gizb of ALL AGES.
Laalbar or Rubbar Solas.
Laatbar Uppers. Narrow 
Widths, tool

$1.98 to $3.98

HIGH SHOES
Smootli, WUl. LMllMt. 
LmUmt SolM. Infuu-s 
SiM I to Child. Shn tt.
$1.98 to $3.98

(BIkIc or Bnnra. TWill

DUFF’S
M¥illord>

Ohio
^SsShelby/

Ohib

LAST CALL
•"•thiM week oniy

York State KATAHDIN ^ AA

POTATOES *3"”^
100 POUND BAG . . .

EATING OR 
COOKING APPLES BY POUND 

OR BUSHEL

White Corn Meal 1945 Crop
FRESH FBOITS a VEOBTaUBS

Head Lettuce Celery Onions
Cobboge Broccoli Grapefruit

. Corrots Couliflower . Oranges
. Turnips______ Tomatoes Cranberries

IWITT ATQ A SELECTION AT ALL
^. TIMES - Highest Quolity

Fresh Oysters & Smoked Salmon
ON THURSDAY - AT YOUR

Clover Ffimn store
CHAS SUTTLES. Prop PHONE 19
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PLYMOUTH NEEDS THIS BUILDING!
»««*

' >;

wm:
-•' I-■; tCwr^-

_ jwixxg of __ ___
proposed grade school 
building. Modern in de
sign. ii will hare largo 

class rccme. and the 
facilities for taking 
care of Plymouth's 
school needs.

irs YOUR NEW GRADE SCHOOL ...
It’s the dream of every youngster in grade school to enjoy the 
facilities the same as school children do in nearhy communities. 
Our youngsters would like to have ample desk space . .. proper 
ventilation and correct lighting. ^They would like to make school 

' a pleasure to them as well as to their teachers .. but under pre.s- 
cnt conditions this is impossible.

400 Pupils Crowded 

Into a Building De- 

Mgned^of* only 250!
Our present high school building is accommo
dating 400 children when it is equipped to 
handle only 2S0. You can readily see what 
overcrowded conditions are in class rooms, 
toilets and study halls. The conditions as they 
are today are not only a hazard, but arc very 
unbealthful. Your vote for the schodi bonds 
will change the situation.

LET PLYMOUTH 
STEP FORWARD . . .
Our community has been too long behind the 
March of Progress in Education. It is time 
that we take a step and go forward and main
tain a school system of which we can be justly 
proud.

The new proposed grade school building is designed to house 
all grade school children in rooms with plenty of light and heat 
. . . rooms that will make studying a pleasure for ever> pupil. 
The new grade school will add much pride to the children as 
well as to the community ... it will give our town a complete 
school system. '

m
PHOTO SHOWS 40M0 BRICK which h»« 
bMn bought end paid for. Thora U alio 
131.400110 eaih on hand- which, with Iba bond 
bano. would maka a ibtal of SSI.4O0i00 docm- 
•arf for tba comptatiOD of Iho building.

Good Schools Essential 
To Our Community

W ith class rooms, such as shown in photo at 
left, we cannot conscientiously say: ''We have 
good schools." The rooms do not ha\ e win
dows, ceilings are made of cement and ex
posed .... cement floors keep the rooms cold 
and damp, and heating equipment is \ery in
efficient. Toilet facilities are iradequate. 
Every patron of Plymouth Village Schools 
wishes the best in education for the children 
... if you want to be proud of your school sys- 

' tern . . . proud of your town ... to keep Ply
mouth abreast in education . . . then you will

VOTE "YES" for the Bond Issue
Don't depend on the other voters to carry the 
issue . . . VOTE Y'ES, yourself. Some people 
would like you to believe that the bond issue 
would ••break" the town for years. This is not 
true. Plymouth is among the lowest in Rich
land and Huron counties in tax rates. I>et’s 
spend a dollar or two on our children!

ROOM PHOTO thow* lypicii condition in which our childrin 
ilndT «1 Khool . . . only irlificiil light ... no rintililion . . . cold 
wd damp comint floon.

PHOTO SHOWS BASEMENT ncavolod for 
now ichooL Stono ond brick olto thown. 
Rolnlorcing otool ond olhoc material on band 
ready for

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY,A GROUP OF CIVIC-MINDED CITIZENS
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THE WntOOTH (OHIO) M>VE»Tma. THOMDAY. WOVEMBaa 1. 1$M

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
PtnM.I8HEI> EVEET THOMDAT

. PEYTON W. YHOMAS. Edttn «ad 
Entered it the Poet Oftee at Pljrmouth, Ohio, ai eecoAl dan mail 

matter under the Act of Congreae of March S, in*. 
Buhaetiplkm Batew One Tear, tthtb Six. Mon the HiW

WANT ADS
THE TRADING POST OF PLYMOUTH

PER WORD PER ISSUE
BUY-SELU-SWAP—RENT

THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Card of Thanks, minimum charge • - • • SOc 
Obituaries, minimum diarge .... - JIXW
Reading Notices, not over 5 lines • • - 50c

(Orer S Uaee. lOe par 13am.)
Display Rates on Application

FOR RENT—One furnished hoom 
and one 2-room furnished apart- 

;nent at 39 Plymouth street J. 
Lanius, phone 16. 2S-18c

• lots with fully equipped resUu- 
rant; only one in town; Priced atrant; only one in town; mcea ai 
$4,000. See H. M. Murphy, Shiloh, 

Ohio. 18 tf
0UND>»1944 Shiloh Class Rinf.

s same by pro- 
and pa3rment 

Plymouth Adver
tiser. ________________ Ic

FOU:
Owner may have : 

per identification, a 
of this ad. The Plyn

FOR SALE—New Hampshire Red 
Fryers running from 3H to 4Mi 

lbs. 30c per lb. live weight CaU 
after 3:30. H- C. Sourwlne, 21 
Trux St, Plymouth. Ic

FOUND—Child’s Shoe.
claimed at the Plymouth 

vertiser by paying for this 
and proper idcotimtion.

May be 
uth Ad-

FOR SAX^E—Ice box. 100 lb, ca
pacity. In'good condition: % 

width bed, complete. Mrs. PeU 
Odson. 29 W. High street. PI>

COME IN and see our largest se
lection of furniture. We have in 

stock spring filled living room 
suites, li^t and dark wood bed
room suites, breakfast seU (all 
styles), lounge and odd chairs, 
chest drawers (finished and un
finished). floor uble uad desk 
and pinup lamps, odd tables, 
lamp shades, throw rugs, ward
robes, blanket chests, cribs and 
mattresses, high chairs, nursery 
chairs, training seats, play pens, 
folding gates, linoleum rugs, gas 
ranges, sofa beds, RoUaway beds, 
double deck coQ springs and 

I. Easy terms. Shell
ware Furniture Co., 40 1 
St. Phone 46, Shelby.

A-16 tf
REFRIGERATOR 'BERVICE 

Wm repair an Elsctxk Hoosahold 
or Commercial Rafrlgeratots. 

S. M. kylS
Gzeanwidi. O.................. Phooe 74

Apr Itf
FOR SALE-Small house on large 

comer lot 25 W. High St Ply
mouth. Inquire A. D. Points, New 
Haven. Ohio. 18-25-lc
FOR SALE — 240-acre grain and 

stock farm (known as the Rock
well) in Greendeld township on 
Route 99, near Havana. Enquire 
Clyde Rudy, 302 Union St. Belle
vue. Ohio. 18-25-lp
NO SALESMAN will caU but if 

you want to 6nd out all about 
the new and improved SILVER 
KING Tractor, write Dept A, The 
Fate-Root-Hcalh Ca. Plymouth, 
Ohio, and complete details will be 
mailed. 18tf

Public Sale
I will man tea sate at Public 

Auction fnun the faun located 
two mitea woat of Graonwicb on 
V. 8. Ronto U4. ttao ioUowillg 
dowiifaod ebattaU on

WEDNESDAY 
Nov. 7,1945

Commanriag at 12 Nooa

5 Heod of Cattle 5
I Biiudla Cow, 12 roan old;

ftaahoiwd Jul, IMS ^
I Cow. GuoimoT-CTOca. S fig 

old with calf br aido 
1 BulL lagiatorad. Brown Swlaa 
1 Cow, Guonuor-Holatoin. t 

yia ^ lo fraaban April Uth 
1 Cow, Brown-Sariaa Cioaa, S 

yra old, to froahon day of aalo

Sheep
li Coarse Wool Zm 
1 Registorwi Bhrepsl

Hogs
$ Bows with 40 Pigs. $ wks old 
1 Spotted Poland Boar

Form Tools, etc.
1 MhtnoapoHt-Moliao Modal Z 

Tractor on rubber, belt paUey It 
Power Tako-off.

MlnmemHt 2 Bot
tom Plow

1 7-ft M-M Dhka It-la.
1 2-Row Cultivator for Model 

Z Tractor 
(Above Equipment need S Teen) 

1 Bpriap Tooth Harrow, 4 
1 t-ft latematioaal Coltipodter, 
single rolL 4 yean Stge

NOW SelUng Pinchurst 
potatoes, finest quality, 

din and Sebago. Ruth Oi 
Bowman Street Road, northwest 
of Big Four Tracks. Shi

Upland
Katah-

glesbee,
>rthv

FOR SALE—1 Jewel Gas Range 
with left hand oven in fj 

ditio)

mouth. Ohio.

oven in fair con- 
D. F. McDougal, 
45 Sandusky St 

2Sl-8p

VOTE FOR

x|W.E.Cummings
—for—

New Hoven Twp. 
Trustee

Your Vote wn Bo Appfoetelodl 
ELECTION TUESDAY. NOV.

Groin DrilL oouTorttd for tractor 
uio; John Door* Manuro Spraad 
ar. In good condition; 1 Now Idoo 
7-ft Tractor Mowar: 1 J-in. Tira 
Wagon and Hay Rack with grain 
right box and ttandardsi 1 bltar- 
narional Hay Loadar; 1 Mrw Idoo 
Rako; 1 Now Idoa wagon on rob- 
faor, antra tira and wbaol i 
plate with hay rack, grain right 
box, IM bu. capacity and atan- 
dardx I yoar old) 1 Naw Idoa 
Hand Com ShoUari 1 Double 
Hamaaa: 1 Grapplo Fotki
Shaap Backs] 1 Hog Foodor.

Otbar arriclaa Inrlnding tori 
ihoToli, ehaint. potato enlot, 
milk cam. and otbor arriclaa too 

wrona to manticn.
Soma Houaabold Goods 

TERMS CASH—No propdrly fo- 
mOTOd unril sotllod for. All prop- 
ortj^ at buy^a riik as soon as

THOR GIFFORD 
Owner

CHAS. CROM. Aoctieoeer
L. R. HOPPMS. Clerk

FOR SALE—One 1940 Ford bem 
duty 1-ton truck, extn good 

tires; with new rebuilt ^
Mercury motor; less then l,6o0 
miles since motor replMcmatad; 
1 1039 Fermell F-20 hl^ comfiree- 
Sion engine, iust overhauled, in 
perfect condition with No. 2M 2- 
row cultivator; one H>-ln. Case 
heavy duty hammcrmill complete 
with extra screens; in A-1 condi
tion; 1 Weird plow heavy duty 
two-bottom 14-ln.
practically new. See Joe S^ley 
on Meadowbrook F 
Shiloh 4912.
Shiloh, just 
Bunker Hill Road.

brool
soul

across Big 4 tradu on

lowbrook r axm, rnone 
12. 3 Miles southwest of

LEGAL NOTICE
rt _ _

ence and mailing 
est Virginia, 

.j uke notice 
07isc has filed mlt 

against him in the Common Pleas 
court of Richland County, Ohio, 
praying for divorce, custody of 
children, alimony and other 
proper relief, and said cause will 
be for hearing before said court 
on or anytime after Dec. 12, 1945. 

George W. Biddle

Mansfield, Dhio 
M8-15-2e-29c

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank Drs. Hannum 

and Steiner for my car& ray 
friends, relatives and neignbors.

ACCEPTS POSITION
R. Byron Griest, recently dis

charged veteran, has accepted a 
position as music supervisor in 
the South Charleston high schocJ 
in Clarke county. It is a central
ized school and located near 
Springfield. Ohio, his former 
home. He will tegio on his 
work today.

Mr. Griest, prior to his entrance 
am^, was music supervis- 

mouth schools. His 
inner Miss Juanita 

Chronister and daughter Greer 
will accompany him, and make 

home for the present with

in the army, u 
or in the 
wife, the for

Noe's Compound
Arthritis & Rheumatiain

Sold M
WEBBETS REZALL STfHIE

Psbiic Sale
ml my bmUK I wB>mt ml my bmUb. 

•U* u Public At

Wml of
Senib ad »'/t milM Nortboul of 
Plymouth oa tbo North Btroot 
Road, on

FRIDAY,
Nov. 2,1945
COMMZNCINO AT 
lliM P. M. SHARP

1 Teom of Horses
I Sonul GoMliig, 4 yn old
1 8oml Mar*. , yn old 
Good worirnn ud woU buUl

20 Heod of Cattle
2 Holstein Cows. I yn old,

cslTos by skte 
I Black Jonay. I yssn Md. 

dua lo fcosbsn March 1 
BUBt Jmioy, I yrs. old;

1 Guamsoy Cow, 4 yuan old;
to irashon A^ 10 

1 Janay Cow, S yuan lid;
lo hmbtn Nor. It 

I Holatein HtUar to frashan 
April 1st.

1 Jartay Haitef. ftaab Apr. IS. 
4 Gnatnsay Kaiten, 1 yaar

JUD’SSOHIO 

SERVICE STATION
8ANDV8KT BTBBBT - PLYMOUTH, OHIO 

Is the place to get

iTE RESTART)
G>sts Nothing Extra ... 
Oet Written Guarantee

It's the gnatast {xoaccion ascr 
offered againti wiater leaning 
croubla. Your ow-aga oar nsads it 
ifait year at oevet before.

When you come to us for die regular winter services Car manufacturan recommend, 
we give you Sohio’s WfAfra gauraatre that yoor motor will «an etwryt tfaw, aU isMMr 
tomf. If it ever fails to start, Staodaid Oil pays yonr garage bin for turtiiig lervioe.

Doo’t dday-driv* in tadqr for CuarantMd Wmter Starting!

mwm t/ Sohio Winter Motor Oil 
V SahlaWIntorOenfUbricanls | 
^ Sohto Wintor Oosoltoa 
J •attorydiacfcadatl.UO
* wfeltf glMagllU

HURON COUNTY
PHOBATE COUNT

Omar Samuel Buitaa Bstate:

proved.
Bessie DeVoe Estate: Doris De- 

Vo e appointed administratrix.

ORDER
NOW

RE-ELECT

—for—

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 
TRUSTEE

Your Vote Will Be Apprecioted
ELECTION NOV. d,19«

Bond of $2200.00 filed. A. C. Hom
er. B. Humiston and Earl S. HU- 
,ler appointed appraiaera.
' RegtM R. Ebinger SsUte: Final 
accounting filed.

Am K LinetMloll Estate: Final 
accounti 

Chloe 
dore Sai 
trator Bond
John Hell. Howard tillson and 

rd Jai

HOLD SHOWER FOR
MR. AND MBS. HA*IMAN

The Sunshine club held a mls- 
cellaneous shower at the home 
of Mr. and Mra. Veri Malone near 
Shelby Saturday evening in honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jsck Hsmman. 
About TS guests were present and

1 Jnrtey Hrifae. trash Apr. 1$.
1 Jettay BuIL 14 mnntha old.

good buU
2 (Jnttntny Boll Calvsa
I Jamay and Shcrlhapi Halter, 

opan
1 Janoy Halter, I* montha old

1$ doedjtemdfaiy Ewas.

Equipment, Etc.

ditten
I Gnin Drill 
$ MiW Ceem. U gallon.

ALSO OTHER ITEMS 
TERMS CASa No pnearty m- 
movml unril aarited tee. All peop- 
aetr al bnyai't risk m seen m

H. CROSS 
Owner

VANCE HOOVER,
H. a rACZLOL OMfc

m

BUE FOR DIVORCE
June N. Jewell, Shelby, a O. 

2, vs. James O. Jewell, Tiro. R D. 
h For divorce and restoration of 
her maiden name, on grounds o( 
neglect and cruelty. Married 
March 23. IMS at Jackson. Ky.
. Thelma Dick, Plymouth. R. D. 

2 vs. Russell Dick, same address. 
For divorce, alimony,' and the 
ctiMody of tour minor children, 
on grounds of neglect and cruelty. 
Married SeptemW 3, 1938, at 
Shelby.________________

Water-tdaaa lerprmsrrlng < 
at Brown k MUlara.

America's Greatest 
Tou'U find Jim and 
Blondie and Dupvood, 
Duck. Barney Google.

Comics!
Maggie:
Donald
Skippy,

The Katxenjaanmar Kids. Prince 
Valient; Snnoinnns. Plaih Oer- 
don. Xbo LUtla King and afi of 
your-p(hen .favorites every week 
In the Sunday Chicago Bcnld- 
Ainehcaii.

ANAUdll
SHOULD FEEL A DEFIBIIE 
RESPONSIBIUTr WHU HE 
AUCTtORB TOUR SALE. I 
would Bks to hear from yon.

BLAINE FORBES
RPR 1. SmLOK OHIO 

Adario PhoM (333 3Hf

Ridilaad
Lod^

F. * A.M. 
No. 201

Mtarings bald awry a 
Sourlb (Cuadsyt In tba i

Oukk Service for 
DEAD SKX;K

-CALL-
New Washington 

Fertilizer
Revene 21 ^ ^ **

TtL Chaigaa 1471
* E. G. BUCHSEIB. Inc. 
new WASRIHOTON. OHIO

. -'-i. ii

Wilbur Ra Wyondt
wmard Pbane 34M

F. W. Dowson 

H. A.GriffeHi
WPntmf WWmMmi\

aHMUMMOMNOM

To Bsn. ,U4ty hkdt m ear Bs- ltlst.mtbmsrmei^y oaste

mam a datrited fsmrd oas tept eu .^spmMedptrirsar.Tbsmwosem 
£!I«LlbacyuamatMipsodacela

m- ytur poriwy srilea. Ori nmamte
ubm yeuha amc «x my

stem tel iimrikowkwkhlb.
KmPmkryPa 

b k ttes ootk itee tea tetpsd I
V^BER'S Rmil STORE
.... A*-
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ROY ROGERS
-*»»-

Sunset Ei'Dorodo 

"ScoredSHH"
Sonday'Monday Nor. 4*S

Abbott - Costello 

"IN
HOLLYWOOD"

TUM^W*d:-Thtin. Nm. (-

"CALL OF 
THE WIJ.D"

—PLUS-

"SENORITA 
FROM WEST"

PERSOJ^ITEMS |„ Consress
Mrs.

Cheesman « . 
boneeu of Detroit. Mich 

nday in Norwalk

Caroline, Mn. P. H. Root and 
•Mitt Pearl Elder were Mansfield 
visitor! Saturday.

Stacy Brown. Be»l MUler. BiU 
iller and. Robert Ecbelberry at- 
nded the^ District Bdeetinf of 

the Ohio Hardware Aaaodation
tended
the 01 . ...._______
in Gallon Friday night

Mrs. Helen Murray of Clcve> 
land was a Sunday caller at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Brown.

Raymond WlUet spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. L. 
B. Roberts and dauj^tcr Agnes, 
at their home on Rural Route. 
Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Lamorcaux 
and Mrs. Christine Johnson were 
entertained Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. td Clark of Sm- 
dusky. Other guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lincoln Hopkins . and Mr. 
and Mrs. WUl McLaughUn of 
Greenwich.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bailey and 
Mr. Grant Snider were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Tuck 
and Mrs Snider of Columbus.

Barnes and childrci

Mrs. Frederick Clayton of 
Mcchanicsburg, Ohio, spent the 
week-end with her mother. Mrs. 
Helen Hoffman and family.

Claude Waltz 
id Mrs. Sue 

iwurth, Ohio, 
Fleck Sunday

Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Eva Overholt 
Warner of Wads' 
called on Mary 
p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stauffer and 
family

'wfnt*
Shelby spent Sunday 

with Mrs. Mabel E.

airs, tai 
her niece ] 
to Marion

Mrs. Laura Postle accompanic 
Mrs. D. G. AUmcndingi 

rion Tuesd 
indefinite time.

Mrs. Margaritha Anderson was 
off duty the first of the week as 
tcnchcr in the local high school 
owing to illness.

Mrs. Jim Sehreck a 
Robert ^hreck left M« 
temoon for Columbus 
Grand Chapter. O. E. £

day al 
atten

Mrs. Nellie Oat 
a business visitor 1 
Friday and had dim 
Hanick sisters.

of Shelby was 
in Plymouth 

with the

Mrs. Albert Felchtner spent a 
few days the first of the week 
with relatives in Cincinnati.

Ur. Elmer Tinkey i 
week-€nd in Crestline 
kod Mrs. Roy Parset

tent the 
vith Mr.

CASTAMBA
Sieiby • Ohio

Friday • Satuiday Not. 2-i

Tom Conwoy
IN

'Two o'clock 
Couroge"

Laurel & Hardy

"PARDON US"
tONOAY ■ MON.. TOeSOAY 

Nov. 4-S

Mrs. Leo
were in Norwalk over the wee! 
end visiting friends and relatives.

joined his
end visiting r 
Sunday, Itlr. 
family and w<

Barnes
were dinner guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Laible.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Stewart and 
en Mrs. Eva R Smith were guests 
.jj. Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
es. Dickerson and family of Bellviilo.

dren of New London were 
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. ( 
Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. George Eby and 
children spent Sunday in Ash
land at the home of Mrs. Eby’c 
p^nts, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ji

isses C______ _
n called on 

, Place at Gallon, Monday after- 
, noon.
I Mr. and Mrs. C. R Beaver 
1 Sunday guests of their daughter 
i Mrs. Glenn Schropp and husband 
' at ^ndusky.
j Mrs. Fred Charboneau of, De
troit. Mich., is visiting this week 

I in the home of Miss Ida Chccs- 
man and other friends in Ply
mouth.

Mrs. Gwendolyn Johnson and 
two children of Akron were enter
tained over the week-end in the 
home of Mrs. Florence Brc

wlch spent Monday -----....___
ter, Mrs. C. S. Moore to observe 
the latter's birthday. In the eve
ning Pvt Dale Sharpless home 
a 14-day furlough called at

day in ^ndusky.

Guests 
the home 
Brooks were Mr. 
Sybrandt of Spci 
Mr. and Mi

and Mrs. 
and Mrs. Harry 

. ncer, Ohio, and 
Raymond Brooks 

f PI:and daughter of Plymouth.
Sunday of Mr., and Mrs.

Mrs. Pete Jen*- 
iter, Miss Kellie

Callers
C. S. .Moore were 

and di

Mrs. Mabel McFadden in com
pany with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
McFadden of Canton, motored to 
Upper Sandusky, Carey and Van 
Lieu, Ohio on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ruif 
enjoyed Sunday in Lakewood and 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Bowers 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tippen.

Mrs. Chester Mills of Wellsvitlr'.

By CONGRESSMAN fVILLlAM LEMKE

Ot^ NATION is in a transition, ‘is a challenge not onl: 
in place of dwtroying it.^This h!w * • but to *^^^**0"
been the most terrible, the most ‘ 
destructive, the most inhuman 
and brutal war that the* worldwar that the* 

witnessed. The d< 
of hell were let loose.

—C3—
LEGALLY' we are still in a state 

ox wur. The president has not 
yet declared that the war is over 
—neither has congress. There is 
a resolution declaring that the 
war ended on Sept. 2. It is sleep- 
ing in a committee. It will bo 
aroused from its 'slumbers when 
it is perm 
up at the

THIS CHANGE from w 
peace is not an easy one. 
ill be many agonies- 

on civilians, eir 
c. will have to i

selves In addition, ...
ten million veterans who will 
have to do likewise. The situation

SO FAR congress has done little 
ho fought and 

Wcdied to save other nalioi 
gave them the GI Bill, but .out
side of the disabled, and those 
who wish to continue their edu
cation. it is not worth the paper 
it IS written on. It guarantees the 
money lender his four per cer 
inten-st. But if the veteran fail; 
he, his wife and children 
have to take to the highw 
They will have

home that they tempon 
the Gl Bi

?teran foils, 
'e and children will 

to take to t 
ey will have to j 
the home that th 

ily occupied under 
Billions for the foreigners

i for the veterans.

Europe
no peace. There is still 

liquidation, robbery and humilia
tion One hundred million men.

them the “Four Freedoms." Did 
they get them? No, they were lo«t 
In the shuffle and forgotten. Wc 
promised the smaller nations jus
tice. Did they get it? No, they 
were betrayed and handed over 

to be enslaved

WHERE ARE the United NaU.
and their charter? W 

permit Uie liquidation 
bein,

Why do th 
of human 

permit rob- 
itions’ livc-

chartc 
liquids

igs? Why do the; 
bery of lh< small nai 
stock and property by some of 
the -Big Five- or -Big Three"? 
Arc they as incompetent as tke 
League of Nations? The League 
at least protested. So far not a 
word in behalf of justice from the 
United Nations.

THE TIME has come for our i 
ident to proclaim to the w 

that the "Four Freedom-V must
lUst be

bben.-. 
lorn ’o

worship or not worship as the in
dividual secs fit. That there 
be self-determination, and the 
people of all small nations al
lowed to re-establish their own

jr pres
ident to proclaim to the world 

LT Frecdom*^” 
be observed—that there i 

dom of press—freedom 
lidation, murder

I ,..WTVV»0j t\.Ui

promised ^ Siberia,
form of government. *1 
out fear of liquidation <

daughters.
Mrs. Rooert Martin and Mrs. 

Josa Mann of New London and 
and Mrs. C. A. Robinson of 

th called Monday at the 
John White home in Spencer.

Mrs. Orville Gullet and mother, 
Tackett, spent the

. . acr Ball and 
Mr. Gullet joined the 
nday. all returning to

. and Mrs. Howard Biller 6i 
k Mrs. Theo Hartzcll of Wil- 

were in Marion Saturday

Miss Grace Trimmer, teacher 
in the Mansfield schools, attend
ed the N. E. O. T. A> meeting in

TEMPLE THEATRE
WILLARD, OHIO

NOW FLAYING Thursday, Nov. 1
'EARL CARROL VANITIES"

DENNIS O'KEEFE - CONSTANCE MOORE
FRIDAY . S.ATURDAA

Fighting Guardsman
Willard Parker

Anita Louise

Nov. 2 - 3

SUNDAY-MONDA'^ -n JESDAV

Mrs Martha
week-end in Columbus, guests of 
Mr and Mrs. Elmer Ball 
family. K 
group Sum 
Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cashman i K 
and soa were Sunday guests of ’ {
Mr. arid Mrs. Harry Bevier of i V 
Sl\glby.

Mr.
Mr. Sc
lard, were in Marion Saturday

& WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY
ba^uet at the Harding Hotel, i «

Mr. and Mra. Howard Biller te 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. WilUanu call- fv 
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Riuacll HolT- 
man at Whiteman's Grove on 
Lahe Erie. Sunday.

“Three Is a Crowd”
Pamela Blake

Chas. Gordon
Not . 4-5-6

"A Thousand And One Nights"
Evelyn Keyes - Cornel Wilde

.Nov. 7-S

‘Counter Attack
d daughter, Miss I 
and Mrs. Teagarde

son 
Moore 
Willard

Mr. and Mrs.. John Beelman 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Bodlcy of Gallon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Barkes of 
Rocky River. Ohio, were Sunday 
guests in the home of the latter's 
sister. Mrs. P. W. Thomas and 
family. Their son. First LL Rich
ard Barkes, recently returned 

e ETO, 
tier se\ 
c home

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Smith and 
Mrs. Clarence Denny of 
1 were entertained Sun- 
lie home of the for

lir. and 
Clevelan

FISH Plates
—and—

Large No.2NckerelDinners
with French Fries 

DINNER SERVICE FRIDAYS
6:30 — 10—10:30

FISH SANDWICHES
Thursdays — Fridays — Saturdaj^

SPECIAL - THANKSGIVING 
DINNER

WATCH roa DATE or mZT SPAOKETTI Dimnai

Pbowtttl WnUid
M Roirit IS*

Entertainment With o Capitol E
llllllllilllUHIIlihh

PLYMOUTH IHfAB!
Thurs.-Fri.-Sot. Nov. 1, 2, 3 MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY

Jon Hall
November 3 — 11:30 P. M.

A1.SO .SLTNDAY MONDAY xNov. 4-5
Sundav Show Continuous — Starts at 2:00 p. m.

LOUISE ALLBRITTON GORGEOUS

PEGGY RYAN RITA HAYWORTH
In the Comedy Hit...

MEN IN IN LIFE LIKE TECHNICOLOR

TONIGHTHER DIARY and
PLUS: DAN McGOO

SAME CHARACTERS AS IN RED EVERY NIGHT
HOT RIDING HOOD

Also the Lotest Plus Colored Cartoon ...
MARCH OF TIME "SMOKEY JOE"
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WOMEKIS

House Slippers
If you need o pair of comfortable,, 

good looking Slippers you will 
find them in our selection.

No Points Required
on Shoes. "We hove a few"

l»LYMOUTlf
■ SHOE STORE ""

Harold Cashman, Prop.
On the Sduare Plymouth, Ohio

PAUL'S NURSERY
PLANT THOSE EVERGREENS THIS FALL. WE INVITE 

YOU TO LOOK OVER OUR TREES. WE WILL 
JPLANT THEM FOR YOU, IF YOU DESIRE.

PAUL STOODT
m MILES oirr on *« — Plymouth, ohio

ADDITIONAL
SOLDeNEWS

Home
Robert Briggs, U. S. Nevy, who 

smioned at Seattle, 
and his wife arrivea

has
Woi
Friday
relative

•* Washington, D. C.. with the Bu 
reau ox Aeronautics. He is a 
nephew of Mr. S. C. Brown of

*•**0. wuocpiuiie re
ceived word the last of the week 
that her son, T/Sgt Alexander 
Bachrach has just been moved 
back into Belgium approximately 
300 miles and his return home b 
now indefinite. He lu 
tioned at LaHarve 
July, expecting 
shipped home.

FxdKaeiad
LL Walter HcElfiah. USHR, has 

need to lieule

BrUfa. V
Charles Hockenberry P 
»ived his discharge andI his disci 

louth Su
I arriv 
join Y

amily and children. •
Francis Gowitzka, Navy, has • 

received his discharge from To- t< 
ledo and returned Sunday after
noon to Plymouth. Francis has 
been gone 19 months, serving 
practically the entire time in the 
Pacific area.

T/5 Ronald B. < 
has received his discharge from 
the Army at the Army Ground 
and Service Forces Redistribu 
tion Station, Hot Springs. Ark.

Veteran of 39 months' Army 
duty, he served overseas in the 
European theater.

Wallace Redden, son of Mrs. 
Catherine Redden, has recently 
bad a change of address and 

ated to thepromoted to the rank of corporal.

Ottl In California.
Elma G. Bland has been 

i Praii
Pfc.

ransfitransferred from Pratt. Kansas, to 
March Field. Calif. In renewing 
her subscription to the Advertis
er she states that “it is the rainy 
season here now. The weather 
ditring the day is beautiful and 
at night turns cold. The base is 
a very beautiful it is lur-

Momorial SonrIoM 
Memorial services for Maj. 

William MUler of Willard wUl L. 
held Sunday, November 4th at 11 
o’clock in the U. B. Church of 
that city.

Major Miller failed to return 
from a bombing mission over 

stria, on F 
his parents Mr. ;

govc
Maior MUler u a brother of E. 

Bs Miller of Pl3rmouth and a for- 
high school teacher in the 

Plylmouth schools.

trees; around 
Oleanders are 

In closing 
like to heal 
people she i 
mouth. She 

s;
Elma 
AAF L_ 

March Fields

palm and pepper 
the building the 11

Sqdn. ' 
Calif.

New Address
*CpL Eugene F. Stotts.
35-338-960 
Reg. Hq. Co.,
71 Inf. APO 44 
Camp Chaffee, Ark.

Discharged
Pfc. Rex Cooke of Shelby and 

a brother of Mrs. Raymond 
eived an honorable 
am the service 

’ separation center at 
Camp' Atterbury.

Cljme Owens who has been in 
the Navy the past three years 
has received his discharge. Hi#, 
wife the former Leona Gi

Brooks has recei^ 
discharge from 
through the sepj

arret
home
Gar-

‘Owens has been making her 
with her mother. Mrs. John 
rett during her husband's absence.

Ray Smith received his dis- 
«diarge from the Army last week 
at IndSantown Gap, Pa., and is 
now Ihring with_hls mother, Mnu 

th Smith of Portner street He

A letter received'Mondi^'^ 
his parents stated he expect., to 
be hapm by WdcM^day 
week.

He's C^mSSf Home 
CAMP BLANOING, Fla.—Re- 

tun^ to the Uiflted States 1by 
Air Transport Command -plane 
via the Army Air Base at NUami, 
Fla., Cpl. James M. Garrett, 
of Mr. and Mix F. WUcy Gan 
whose home is

ding, Fla., on his way I 
ward In the Army's redeployment 
program.

Another Discharge 
Bradtey Roberts, Jr., son of Mr. 

and Mrs. L. B. Roberts. No. 1, 
Plymouth, has received his hon
orable discharge through Toledo. 
His rating was MM-3c. Be was 
in Tokyo Bay when General M. 
Arthur took the island over, 
took him only 21 days coming 
from Japan to the United States. 
He is residing with his wife, the 
former Miss Julia TUton, in At
tica.

Home On Furlough
Pfc. Harold Edmemdson arriv- 

t Saturday mining from King- 
man, Ariz., on a 23-day furious. ,, as.
Hackett _____ J United W^kers meet Tuesday

Another Civilian 
•Sgt. Eldon Grafmiller, who 

has been stationed at Lx>ckbourne 
Field, Columbus, since his return 
from the ETO, received bis dis
charge Sunday at Patterson Field 
at Airfield. Ohio.

Sgt. Grafmiller has been in the 
service 32 months with overseas 
duty eight months. He is now at 
the home of his parents, Mr. end 
Mrs. Fred Grafmiller.

Ro<^laet Joe Hodges for N#w 
Haven Township Trustee. Keep 
a representative of New Haven 
Township in Plymouth.

WANT ADS
:: Jersey Cow, 6 years 
buU calf by side. 3% 
oi Pl3rmouth on Co un-miles east of 

ty Line Road, 
farm anytii 
£. Burkett

ly caU at my 
after 5:30 p. m. H.
___________L”

WANTED Cleric in grocery store;
man or woman; good pay. In- 

quire Harry's Market Ic
FOR SALE-Boy’s 3-piece wool 

snow suit, camel tan. size 2. 
Mrs. Russ<N Moser, phone 4584 
Shiloh, Ohio. Ip

Re-elect Joe Hodgm for Heir 
Haven Township Trustee. Keep 

repreeentaiive of New Hi 
'ownship in Plymouth.

Coming Home
fc. Kenneth V. Myers has .. 
'ed a promotion to sergeant 

He has also been transferred into 
the 90th Division whi^ is sched
uled to i^tum to the United 
States soon.

' New Addreet
flcDorflng back to Samoeon. N.

after a 7-dnv leave with his 
»ther. Mrs. Charles Amick of 
insfleld. Irwin Junior Amick. 
is ordered to Portland, Oregon, 

to board the air craft carrier USS 
Independence.

The Amick 
residents of I 
many friends here who will 
• ilerested in Junior’s new addr 
s follow's:
Irwin Junior Amick S 7^c 
798-12-83

At Weahinoton. D. 
A. L. Burke. Jr.. SC 

Areek• the 
and

:-end on a 48- 
then reported to 

His wife, the 
Cole accom-

Washinaton. D. C. I 
former Mias Virginia 
panied him.

Home for Good 
Neil Gebert who aer 

..lontbs in the Pacific area of war 
has received his honorable dis
charge at March Field. Calif., 
where he was re-asaigned after 
a thirty-day furlough wi^ his 
narents. Hr. and Mn. Louis Ge- 
b«ft

__________________Pacific Iheotor of war and
hM iust receiiv  ̂f^^tfaejroO | ^ Boaidmu family,, former

FOR SALK—1940 Harley Davi
son Service Car; good cohdir 

Uon. good tires. Bob Hammari; R. F. a^.ayioh| Ohio Id
WaJitA TO BUY

PuUets. Phone
Eniliih 
IC Ts02,

Hc(H ReUy at Shlioh for'Ply- 
mouth amt ^liloh Hethhdlst 
Church wUl be Nqv.* 7Uw< Pro- 
gramibegina at 8 p. nvRex Bracy 
of N^^alk will be the speaker 
and veterans urged to come,^ Leo 
Kendig a returned veteran of 
Shil^wUl also speak.

Plymouth Churches
PLYliOUTH, METHODIST 

CHURCH
B. R. Hainan Paatoi

Thursday:
The Women’s Society of Christ

ian Service meets at the church.
No mid-week service.

Sunday:
10 a. m. Church school. Paul 

Scott, Supt
11 a. m. Church worship. Sub

ject: "Get 'Them’’—"Second Es- 
senUal for Building Up the 
Church School” (This Is a series 
of mfssairs on Crusades for 
Christ program.) .

5-7 p. m. Youth Fellowship. Fun 
food FeBowihlp and worship. 

Nov. 7th:
8 p. m. Men's Rally af Shiloh. 

Plymouth men are urged to at
tend. This is a union meeting.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
H. U BathoL Psalor

\anxe 
at 7:00 .

chiljren and at 8:00 tor regular 
choir.

Choir this wek i 
hilJrei

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
Rev. Ctofnant Geppart Pao*

Sunday at 8:00 a. 
Thursday at 6:00 

Mass on Friday at 6:30 a. m. 
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m. ' 
Instructions on Sunday for the 

grade and high school children 
from 9:15 to 10:15 a. m.

FIRST EV. LUTHERAN. 
CHURCH

Bar. F. Lambartus, Pasloc. 
Sunday School at 10.00 a. m. 
Worship at 11:00 a. m.
Choir rehearsal Thunday 7:30;

^ Catechetical Instruction Tues- i 
day at 7:00 p. m. and Saturday at' 
10:30 a. m.

Subject for Sunday’s sermon: 
A Lesson In Good Citizenship.”

Pers(Mial8
Mr. and Mrs. James St Clair 

and grandson. James Arthur Dye, 
'ere in Sandusky Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hodges add 
Mn. H. C. Martin and son Rob- 

ert, left Wednesday for a visit 
with relatives in Indiana County,

Joa Hadgas ior 
Kavan TewnaUp Timf. 
a iapraasntitlvi of Naw Hagan
TowaaMp in Plymoaih.

CAH;k>-Gr THANKS 
the

- vto r
bered me 

itbei

I with to thank 
fiicnds and relatives

cards and gifts;'
[ relat 
with 

1 Church Ladii 
mal gift; Rev.

the Lutheran 
for the personal gift; Rev. Inm- 
bertus for his visits at the hospi
tal, and all who remembered me 
in any way.
____________ Margaret Bradford.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to sin 

and frieieighbors
any coun _______

illness and death of i 
dT Sp

incerely \
■nds for 

many courtesies extended us dur-

lister, Mrs. John White dT Spen
cer, Ohio. The flowers, cards and

T"
& Mn. Carroll A. BobUmm

words of I 
,precis..

CARD OP THANKS
Many thanks 

neighbors i
friends.

for. the cards, flowers and con
gratulations at our Open House 
Sunday. We appreciate them all. 
—Mr, and Mrs. Earl McQuate.

IN MEMORIAM
Meacham, Russell F. In loving 

memory of our dear husband and 
father, who departed this life one 
years ago' today. Oct 31. 1944. 
Loving and kind in all his ways.

Upnght and just to the end of 
his daya

Sincere and kind in heart and 
mind.

What a beautiful memory he 
left behind.

Loving wife. Nellie Meadiam. 
and children and grandchildren. 

_______ _______________ 25p
AT DAUGHTER'S HOME

Lemuel Hale, who recently un
derwent an operation at the Gen
eral ho^ital, Mansfield, is now 
recuperating at the home of his 
dau^ter. Bars. Clarence Hartz St 

imUy at Shelby.

Ro-otect Jos Hod gas for Now 
Hotsb TowBsUp Trastso. Kssp 
a Tspramfallvi of Now Bacfm 
Tewmfalp la Ptymootfa.

Re-elect 
L. Z. DAVIS 

for
City TreosurSr
TOUR VOTE WnX ME 

AmUEOATlB ^ 
ELECTION NOTEMBa (

Joe E. Hodge, wa, a busin 
iaitor in Norwalk, Willard i 

Monroeville, Tue«lay.
were Sat 
former’i

..r., ... c Hodna and wife. 
Mri. O. H. LaB*rie of Mans-

aon of Rocky River 
day visitor, of the 
ther, Joe K Hodm

Mii. O. a LoSm__________
field was a guest Saturday of hi, 
brother, Dr. L E. LaBaire and 
wife.

IT WONT be leag now beltra 
that Ibat haavy anew. Have year 
winter dotbea leedy by 
them to Pogleaon'a Dry i

Hr. and Mrs. Ira Roas and son 
Stanley, vUted relgtivea in Pem- 
betviUe, SuQi^, gnd were ac- 
companied home by Mrs. Roas' 
mother, Mri. Daisy Reynolds, 
who has been ill with ooeumonia.

Mrs. J. L. Ktapp ofCleveland 
visited her father, Joe Hodges & 
wife last Thursd».

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dye and 
children were in Gabon Sunday 
calling on their former neighbors, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlott.

DryPOGLESOira

in eHdaney'an^ i

Cleaning 
tbabaal 

'ios. Try ua.

RETURN TO KENTUCKY 
Mrs. Martha Tackett, who 

I been employed at the Shelby 
Air Supply Depot for the past 
two years, resigned her position 
Tuesday. < She and her son Rob
ert have returned to their former 
home in Saylersvyie, Ky.

BIRTK8
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Bowman of 
telhy are the parents of a balw 

boy John Arthur, bom last Wed
nesday morning at the Shelby 
Memorial HotpiUl. Mrs. Bowman 

the former Miss Ruth Donnen- 
irth of Plymouth.

entertained 
the Birthday club at Shiloh in the 
home of Mrs. Stevenson where a 
delickHit luncheon was aervtd. 
TTirac tables of bridge were m 
Ptogreas' during the afternoon. 
Mrs. John Root won first prize 
and Mrs. Howard Smith second. 
The club remembered her with 
a gift.

PUBUC SALE 
Thursday, Nor. 15

lliM A-'M.

■■Hi tml of On 
hafthsaand

WaSdi^M^jaMirk^p^ tar

Geo. jffhatmon
NEAP rmt m»Mt aoei

fxfSSSi'it.

H. & M. BREAD
Stoys Fresher Longer

Excellent fqw Toosting
Tastier Sandwiches 

TRY OUR CAKES AND ROLLS '

Delivered Fresh Doily to
HARRY’S MARKET .... Plymouth 
SHUTT’S GROCERY .... Plymouth 
MoQUATE’S GROCERY .... »iiloh 
SEAMAN’S MARKET - . - Siiloh
G E. DAVIS . . . . . New Haven

MEATS
A CHOICE SELECTION FOR 

THIS WEEK-END
HOME MADE SAUSAGE

BAKED GOODS
We will hove o Big Selection of 
H. & M. Bread, Cokes, Rolls 
for this week-epid. All fresh.

Try Our COTTAGE CHEESE

Harry’s Market
Harry Chronister, Pni|».

WATERPROOF CANVASS

COVERS and 

TARPAUUNS
For Trucks, Trailers fir Combines 

Following sixM in stock: 
6x7'6" '8x10 t
10x12 12'6"x16"

15x20
Order while stbek is complete

R.E.McQUATE
FUNERAL HOME

II RAILROAD BTIZBT DAY AND HIOHT PHOKE U
24-Kour Ambidoiice Service




